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On Monday , Sept. 8 , we begin to make a
large reduction in the prices of HOSIERY
and LADIES' UNDERWEAR ,

A Full Line of NOTIONS always on Hand
J. J. AUWERDA & CO. , 317 Broadway ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - - - - - - IOWA

Cfik.2; . 3VCOIX3KT.

KVEP.YTI1IN-

OXos. . 217 nud 21 !) S. Main St. , COUNCILULUPF-

SDR. . JUDB'B ELECTRIC BELT.
3,000 Electric Dclts told fnr the Month ot Juno by us-

.UclcrcnccsAuy

.

of the tujlntssjhouso In Council nluffs. JUDD & SMITH rroprlctott-

.Salcarooma

.

310. Broadway. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.Uns

.

Enlarged nud llc-fittod Ilis Store , imd OlTers Extra Induceinouts to

Purchasers of DRY GOODS , FANCY GOODS ,

LADLES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

734 Broadway , . . . . Council Bluffs ,

MRS , S. J , NORRIS ,

B

Having opened in n now store I invite the inspection of ladion-

.JIUS.
.

. S. iT. NOUU1H. 2 ! t Uroatlway. - Co-

nnNORENE & > LANDSTEOM ,

Fall Goods Ready. Splits Made to Order in Latest Style
on Short Notice and a Hcasomile Prices.

CIO Jlain Street , Council Blufla.

WHOLESALE DEAIiEUS IN

t'Wn

and 44 ITrondwav. Of ) UKOITj BLUFFS

BOLTS ,
MANUFACTURERS OK-

E1THL

Dormer Vr'lnJon81 Fluialt , Window Caps , Iron Crcstlius , Metallic Skj'-ll hts , &o. Tin. Ircn and SlatcRoo-
C

]
310 South lit )' Ktrcut Omihk Nobrftaka

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following arc the times of the arrival anil do-

turture
-

01 train ? by central standard time , at t
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ton mln-
U.C9

-

carlL : and arrive ten mlnutci later.-
onicAoo

.
, ito; QOIKOT.-

L5AVK.
.

.
8:35 pm ChlcaRoExproea-
'I'M

P.OO R m
a m Fast Mall.-

fi:45
. 7:00: p ro-

7l'3pm: m J'Mall and Express ,
i20pin; Accommodation-

."At
. 2 : 0 p in

local depot only.
KANSAS CUT, ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUFT3.

10:05: a ra jUall and Express , J7:05: p m
8:05: p in Faclflc Express , 6:60: p m

CLUCAOO , UII.WADKKK AND ST. TADI-

C:25: p ra Express , 9:05: a m
9:16: a m Express , 8:55: p in

CQKUQO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACIKIC-

.6SO
.

: p m Atlantis Express , 9:05: a in
0:25: n ra Day Express , 8:54: p m-

7M: a m "Des Molnes Accommodation , '! 6:05: p m-

"At local depot only.-
VABASU

.
, BT. LOUI3 AND rACIFIO

1:20: it m Mall-
.Accominodat.on

. 4:10: p m
6:10: pm 0.00 am

At Transfer only
cnioAooand NORiiiwiwrKan.

6. JO p m Express , 8:50: p ra
! ::2S a rn Pacino ExprosuS-

IODX
9.05 a m

CUT AND rACIFIO.-

St.
.

7:40: p m . Paul Express , 8:50: a m
7 .'0 a m-

B:00

Day Express 0:50: p m
*nsios PACIKIO.

: p m Western Express , 8:35: ft m
11:00: a m r.idflo Kxpreas , 4:40: p rn

7:40 a m Local Express , 0:54: a m
12:10: i in Lincoln Express ,

At Transfer only. *

EOMMT TRAINS TO OUA1IA-

.Lonvo
.

7:20-8:30-0:30-10:33-11:40: : : : n. in. l0-2:3: :

8:30-1:30-5:30-8:30-11:05: : : : : p. ra Sunday 0:3011:40-
n

: :

in. 1:30-3:30-5:30-0:30-11:05: : : : : p. in. Ar 10 mln-
to hcluro kavlnc tlmn '

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICK.

.
. Special a rortldcmento , duo &s Loat ,

Found , lo Loan , For Sale , To Kant , Wants , Board-

luir
-

, etc. , will bo Ineertcd In this column at tbo low

nte of TEN CENTS PER LINE for tbo flrst Insertion
nnd I'lVK CENTS PER LINK for each eubwrjuent n-

Ber'.lon.

-

. Leave advcrtlscinoiiti ) at our olllco , Ko.
Pearl Street , near Broidwav-

WAOT3. .

lessons In cither lanfuujo sliould call upon cr-
ttchlrctH Mrs. Wcbtcott , 501 Main btrcct. Best of re-

ferences. .

LOST A black-and-tan fen.alo pun. white spot on
. Finder will be suitably rcuaided by

Dr. Fc bcrp; , B25 Broad ay-

.T

.

OST A memoranda book , of no value except toJy on nor. DroppDj eoincvsliero on Pearl jor Main
.Street. Return to Broidwav 'and Kitlitli :

liberal reward for return. U. BKK olllce , Council
lilulls-

.TJEMOVALMrs.

.

. A. B. E. Whlttakjr has rcmo > cd
JLX from 31 Main btrcct to 231 Vine street.

1011 RENT-Furnlshco room , 239 Washlnfton-
aenno.

FF
.

10R 11KNT Furnished room , 6CO Washington
avenue-

.WANTBD

.

Situation by a first-clans tinner. Ad-
1120 Ninth mcnue. Council llhillo ,

WANTKD By a yoiliif ; iu n , situation au cook In
hotel or restaurant. Address 1120

Ninth aiunuo Council Blulli.-

TTI7AXTKU

.

A four or flto room house , JV. .
V > Hosier , HRB olllc-

e.I

.

poll RKNT Union hotel , Broadway ,
corner Ninth Btrcct. Apply oo. premises to

Mrs C. Ocrtpacher.-
K

.

OH HUNT The Onls Packlu ,' house
and machinery , licatcd In thU city. Capacity

Odell & Day-

.'V17
.

ANl'KO livery Doaym Council Jilutfatu uxu-
VV TunllBB. Dellvcrod by carrlerat only twenty

cxinta a week.
l'KI > Dlnlii'room! Kill Immediately. Wagon

I I ? 11 per month , apjily of Uteward , Ogden
IlOUBC-

.T71UH

.

HALIlly reitdono ) , cormr 7th menuo and
-T 10th etroet. If taken soon will etll for 13,003
below Will alto lull furniture , carpetn , &o ,
all or In part. II not sol.1 at once will rent promlB-

CS
-

, with housa furnlehtid or unfurnUhcd , at
moderate rent. Any one thinking nf making
tliclrlume In Council iilullJ will do ell to Inveatl-
k'ato

-

thla offer. It U the bett bargain over offered
m thu city M A. UPTON.-

lAi

.

PAl'Klla For ualo at Dim ulllco , kt 26 ccuta-
aO-

A

hundred.
UhMtt Ladiea u.l Keutluineo can mane Um-

tJVcIaw wages by uolllnt ; the "ChMnplou How m-

atrocthor and rontnz Boird. " llotalh at 103.
Any lady can do up n fine >hlrt without a wrlnkU
and glo.4lt aiuictlyaathotiootlaunJrloJCan.Aildroso
for paitlcuUri 0. B. n. 11. Co. , Du utGco , Counc-
tlllufli

K. liice M. D.
or other tumors removed without tbo-
knlfo or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES ° ''k'nd'' 1 -

Over hlity yuri practical pipcrltuco OXet He.
Pear tioct , Council ttlnfls

T710S. 07FICI2 , U. U. PUS1T.

OFFICER &
BANKERS.Con-

ncll
.

Blutta . IA.

Established - - 1858
Dealers In Foreign tnd omestla Kxchaneo n-

J.K. . TATE. WABKBK WHITE

T A.-

Practice

.

In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 1C , Shugart's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA
JACOU aiiis . a. i: OADWEL-

LSIIU1Q& CADWELL ,

5

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-
A.0llo

.
( , Mam Street , Rooms 1 and 2 8hufart & Mc-

Mahon'a
-

Block , Will practice In State and Federal
ourts-

.U.&IU..U

.

!, , tkA. JL A U I AMJWJUIJ-
BOOGE'S

<

SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER,

Commission Merchant
No .85 Pearl Street Council Bluffs owa.

Mrs , n , J , Hilton , M n , .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
222 Middle Croa lv47. Council. BluOa-

.N.

.

. BCHUK-

Z.1C8

.

Of Mill I IIIIIIIIO-

FFICK

I

OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA-

.Dr

.

, W. H. Sherradon

DENTIST,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Blufla Iowa.

The me of the lorra " Who
Lino" In connection with In-
corporate uarno of * uroatrond-
convoj a an Idea of ust wb t
required by the traveling nub-
lie a Short Line , Quick Tlui
and the beat of accouimoJO-

'a tlong all of which are fain
ihed by the ( 'rcatcet railway lu America ,

And St. Paul.I-
t

.
owns and cpcrttoo 4,600 miles of-

orthtrn Illinois , Wlfcconcln , Mlnnooota , low*
fckota ; *ud ts In main lints , br&iithce tnd vinon

lotin reach all the treat bunlnoisa contrra of tlu
Northwest and Kar Wmt , It naturally auowera Hi-
Jcucrlptlon of Short Line , anil Bint Itouto between

(JhlcaKO , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , La Croswaud Wlnoim.-
OnlUK0

.

! Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Kllondtlo
Chicago , Ulhvaukeo , Kau Claim and Btlllwutci'
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wiimu and Merrill.-
Chlc&KOi

.
Milwaukee , Beaver Uam and Oubkoab ,

Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukirclia and Ooonouiowoc
Chicago , Milwaukee , Modlaon and Prairiedu Cb ! ii-
Cblugo , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbituli ,

Clco0! ( , Belult Janes ; Hlo and Mineral I'oiU.
Chicago , I'.UIn , Kockford and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock lelaud and Ccdtr K plii.-
Chluaco

! .
, Council Dlulfs and Oinahi.

Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falleand Yinkton-
Chlcnu , Ullwuukco , Mitchell and Chambulaln.
Rock ItUcd , Uubuque , St Paul and Ulnucapolli
;) voiioit) | almar , St. Paul and Minneapolis
Pullmfin S eeperi and the Flnnat Wnlnir Cars In

the u rid are run on tl.o main linen of tlio ClllUAOO-
.HILWAUKEBANU&T.

.
. PAUL UAIMVAY.andever-

ttttcntlonlii pild to iiaiacniicoby oourteou9cuiplo ) (

Of theCoui , aii ) ,

6. 0. IIKIII'.ILL , 0 .i'l Manager.-
A.

.

. V II. OARI'KNTEH , Oca1 1aw. A-
Ki.'t , CLARK. aen'IS.iut.O-

CO.
.

. U. J1EAWOUD , A n't Qenl , I'a A t

A HIRED-GIRL FAMINE ,

Scarcily in Denver of Female Help

Generally Felt ,

Xho Impmtntion ot Girls From the
Knstcrn States ilnpltlly-

Increasing. .

Denver New * , Sojitembcr It ) .

Tlioro la nt present n grout scarcity o-

foinnlo domestic help in Uouvor. In tlio-
worda of n IftJy running ono of the load-

ing
¬

intelligence ) cilices uf the city , "noth-
ing

¬

like it Ims ovor'boon aeon in Denver.
1 have now orders for twonty-aovon jjirls
more than 1 can fusnlah , niul I will bo
compelled to bring out over ono hundred
girls from the cast. "

"Whoro do you got thorn in the
ensU"-

"Thcso I will bring from Detroit.-
Tlioro

.

is nn nbundnnoo of female help
everywhere oast. "

"Whoro have the girls gone ? "

"All over the west and auuth. I Imvo-

eont out 17'J' girls during the past month
Lo the mountains , to Now Mexico ; and
oven to Tcxns. "

It must bo expected that dull times
would cause mi increasein the supply of
domestic help , but no such ofloct Is ap-

parent.
¬

. The trouble socms to bo that
iho supply of help has boon reduced by
false reports published in n Denver paper
to the otloct that girls wore working for
starvation wages. The report was purely
sensational. The supply of female help
for domestic service 1ms never boon as
near equaling the demand in Denver w-

In the cast as is shown by the prices paid
hero and there. In Denver n girl will
receive §20 per month for the worl :
which she would Imvo to do for §3 n week
in the oast. Domestic help in the east
rarely receives as high as § I per week ,
while more frequently $2 a week is con-
sidered

¬

fair wages.
The reports , however , have had the ef-

fect
¬

of cutting down the supply of hired
ls until it moot require a bonus to so

sure the services of ono of thorn. Wugoa-
liavo not advanced porcoptinly , however ,

but there liaa boon no such decline as in
other occupations. The mischovious
story grow evidently out of confounding
sowing girls with domestic help. The
sowing girls are plenty enough every whore
and are almost always in excess of the
demand. They are in many respects , as-

a rule inferior to the domestic help ea
Socially in the matter of strength and
ire unable to outer the more lucrative
lold of domestic labor.

The importation of girls from the east
going to bo quite a common thing

among tno intelligent ofllces. Girls fresh
rotn the east are preferred almost uni-

'ormly
-

to barnacle girla , who only too
often make up for a lack of willingness
o work by n cheerful familiarity with the
130 of firearms , which makes them more
'oared if not more respected than more
orderly servants.

Besides the difference in the pay , hired
; irls in Denver are accorded moro privi-
egos than in the east. A well trained
; irl , ono who came out in " 59 or shortly
after , will allow her mistress a half holi-

day
¬

occasionally , and will probably stay
at homo during the half day unless she
tas a proas of business. In hiring out

she usually dcclinen to npecify the nnm-

or
-

> of holidays she will require for her-
elf, but is anxious about the habits of-

lor mistress-
.It

.
is a very common thing to BOO the

note in want advertisements "recently
rom the Fast. " It does not always hap
on that the statement is truthful , but it-

s an evidence of the unpopularity of the
oo too b.iniaclo girl. Moat of these drift

off to the freer Hfo of the mountains , but
usually return to Denver for the v inter.

Excitement.-
"What

.

causes tlio great rush at Schrotor &
Bocht's Drug Store ? " The free diatriburion-

f sample bottles of Dr. Bosanko'a Cough ami
jung Syrup , tlio most popular remedy for
youghs Colds , Consumption and Bronchitis
tow market. Hegular aize CO cents
ud S 00

THE KINO OP I-

By Iinko 8inrp.!

Detroit Free 1roai.
The doings of two monarcha are brought

nto startling cortraat just at present ,

'ho emperor of Russia ia visiting at dif-
orent

-

points in his realm , and his ap-

iroach
-

brings as much terror to the un-
ortunate

-

inhabitants as would the coni-
ng

¬

of iho cholera. At ono paint 1,000-
luoplo wore imprisoned , while all wore
ut under what was practically termed

nllitary law. The executioner travels in.-

ho omporer'o wake. As llichlieu says ,

'Behind thoostalkBjthoheadsman. " How
eng would the people of the United States
tand aucha They would hardly

; o to the trouble of making a glass bomb ,
f a good stout tree branch and a suitable
opo were available. If the cowardly
lusaiau gets blown up , it will bo largely
ils own doing. The iron hand , without

oven the velvet glove over it , is his
nothod.

The K'nS' °f Italy at the present
noment ia in the thick of the cholera in-

octod
-

region of Naples. Wherever ho-

oos; crowds follow him , and ho is to-day
ho most popular man in Italy. It ia an-

onishing
-

that kings are so Blow to learn
hat the surest protection they can have
a to take away the desire that anybody
ms to shoot them. Nobody wants to
hoot King Humbert , and ho is safe mi-
uarded

-

; in any part of his kingdom. On-

ho other hand there must bo thouaandR-
of victims of Emperor Alexander who
would bo only too glad to liavo a shy at
lim.I

.

liavo no doairo to solzo on this occn-
ion to ventilate the fact that I have fro-

jucntly
-

mot kings. A newspaper man is-

.lirown into all sorts of company. I never
md the pleasure of dining with any of-

ho European monarchs. probably because
hey didn't know I was in town then , or-

icrhapa their cooks had a day off at the
line 1 was in the capital. Still I had

once a very good view of King Humbert.
and the party I was withjhad the pleasure
of seeing his majesty make them a very
low bow and ft isn't every day a king
takes off hla hat to you.-

Mr.
.

. Whitney and family , of IJryn-
Mawr , Pa. , wore Booing Homo under the
guidance of their guide , philosopher and
friend , Ilov. Mr. Van Motor , who for
many years had been eu abliahlng free
schools in Italy and doing good generally.-
Thia

.
reverend gentleman had presented a-

very fmo American copy of the bible to
King Humbert , and had also given a-

nickolplatod plow , made in lllinoin , to
Prince Torlonia , under the hope that it
would do uumothing to improve the agri-
cultural

¬

methods of Italy. The prince ,

besides being the richest man
in Italy and the moat devout
Oithtllo , owning in his own iiainu-
a dozen splendid "churches in Itorno , is
the most extensive in the king ¬

dom , and he thinks much of his Imnd-
Borne American plow. But of thin moro

othortimu. My bueinoHS to-day iaBOIIIU

with the Kin" not the Prince. As tho''

carriage drew up in front of the hotel
which is diagonally opposite the IJarborl
tin palace , anil botoro any of us tot out
the coachman pointed up the hill tlia-
p lists the Barborinn palace- and said
"Dj King , ho come. " Then ho made
Iho game remark in Italian , which wn
better understood than his English ,

Down the steep cobblo-stono hill came
four coal black horses , They wore the
most fiery animals I over SAW , and mosl-
of the time n couple of them were 01

their hind feet , pawing the air with their
front legs. The vehicle was n waijon with
high scats and of very strong workman-
ship , but highly finished and polished.
The king was the driver , and ho sat on a
seat that was slightly nbovo thnso occu-
pied

¬

by his throe companions. 11 la stur-
dy

¬

legs wore firmly braced nrimst the
bottom of Iho strong dashboard , mid ho
held those four wild horaos with luj loft
hand , while with hla right ho frequently
raised his hat to his cheering subjects
Any niau who could manage with such'-
o.i80 , by ono hand , four such horaos ,

that wore evidently mad for a runaway ,
liad no little noryo nnl nuncio.
The kiiijj was dressed in a dark suit th.it-
dilVorod in no particular froihtho costume-
of any other well dressed gentleman.
The hat ho raised waa an ordinary ?2.iiO
plug , and when ho took it off ho showed
x bullet head as closely cropped aa if ho-

iiad juat got out of state prlsin. "Each-
nrticular hair" what there wna of It-

"atood on end like quills of the fretful
lorcupino.1' His face was ono of great
irmnoas , and there was litUojn Us lines
o show that ho would risk his life freely
'or liia fellow-men in the alums of Na-
iles

-

the vilost'snot on earth , as far as-

iiy observation "goes. His huge mus-
lacho

-

, which swept each aide of his
'aco like the wings of n bird , garo a-

lerce military air to his appenrnuco. Ho
seemed to mo a man who would stand no-

iionaenao , and would relentlessly have
Ills Sown way about everything. Wo-
wcro all standing up in the carriage as-

ho; horaca came prancing pnst and the
adica enthusiastically waved their hand
corchinfD , while wo men folks took oil'
our democratic hats. Tlio king scorned
to ; knovr that wo wore Americana ; his
dark face lit up with a smile that went
.ir to counteract the brigandiah effect of-

ho great mustache , and ho took off his hat
and made a bow to our parly , all the
while keeping a tight rein on his oner-

etic
-

; horses. The throe mon who sat in-

ho wagon with him wore each a lower-
ng

-

scowl and each had his arms folded
tightly over his breast. They wore
Iressod in a most gorgeous and resplend-
ent

¬

uniform , that dazzled such simple
'opublicans as wo woro. The two In the
nek scat had their backs turned to the
dug , and their foot braced against tlio-
lindboard of the vehicle. They sat
tolidly without moving n ( muscle as the

watjor. jolted over the stones of Homo-
.No

.

ono saw King Humbert would
loubt for ;i moment that ho ia a born
tiler of men. Ho ia a king that the
talians are proud of , and he drives

iround Homo without a body-guard near
tiin. Ho has done much for the sanita-
y

-
welfare of the imperial city. The now

tome which ho has caused to bo built on-

ho heights near the railroad station-
s much like those parts of Paria erected
>y Napoleon III. In his now Homo
hero in little of oven the dreaded Roman
ever , to which all other parta of the city

are subject.
The queen of Italy drives around in an-

jvoii moro democratic manner than her
lu&band. She is generally scon in a-

ittlo , low phaeton , drawn by ponioa.-
L'heso

.

docile little animals clatter along
n a lively manner over the rough Roman
streets , and the queen herself is n very
good drivor. She is very devout and
spends almost all her time in visiting the

> oor and helping them. There is little
loubt but it is largely the inlluoncc of
his good woman and her fiercelooking-
luaband that has sot such a noble exam-
lo

-
> to the panic-stricken Neapolitans.

ORIGIN O * ' AMMONIA.
Ammonia H obtained 111 largo quantities l y

she putrefaction of the urine of animals. Jin-
.yclopolia

-
Jlritannica.

livery housekeeper cnn test baking powders
ontaining this disgusting drug by placing a-

an of the "Koynl'or "Androwti1 1'uarl" top
own on a hot fitovo until heated , then romov.-
ho cover and Rmoll-

.Dr.
.

. 1'rico'd Cri'am Baking Powder docs not
ontaiu Ammonia , Alum , Lima , Potash , liono-
'hosphatee , ( provo it by tlio above test ) . It-
s bropared by a Physician and Chomlst with
puclal regard to cleanliness and healthfuln-

ews.
-

. mow2m-

miKSSKI ) KEEP.-

Jxplainliif

.

: ( ho High Pricci ) nf Both
Now York Dressed anil "Western

Two BUlcH nl' tlio Question.-

ow

.

York Tribune :

The price of beef has boon about ono
ent a pound higher this year than last ,
otwithstanding the introduction of Chi-
ago dressed beef , which has boon Bold

lore in largo quantities. People auk
vhy , in the face uf all competition bo-

woun
-

, western beef and beef slaughtered
icro , the price should bo so high. There
i continual war between the dealers of-

itlerent kinds of meat , and all assign
Ifi'erent reasons for the range of prices.-

A
.

Tribune reporter made inquiries of a
nan who has boon intimately associated
nth the Hvo-caUlo trade at this market-
er a number of years , and who is an au-

liority
-

on the subject. Hu said :

"It certainly Booms strange that beef
hould bo high this year. Veal , lamb
ud mutton are cheaper than they have

> cen for some timo. Business is dull ;

rep prospects wore never hotter ; bread-
tull'a

-

are lower in price than for several
'earn ; and it uooins that beef should bo-

ow too. It is hard to give an entirely
mtisfactory reason for the high prices-
.'hero

.

can bo no doubt that the cool sum-
ner

-

has much to do with It , for it keeps
looplo in town. Leas fruit is oaten than
n a hot , dry soaaon , and moro beef in-

iroportion. . But the price of cattle in-

ho west may bo said to regulate the
irico of beef hero , Chicago , Kansas
Jity and St. Lou in virtually control the
narket. Freight rates are low , shippers
ro making little or nothing , and whole-
ale and retail butchers have made no-

lotioy to npoak of for the last two years.-
'no

.
farmoM got all the benefit 01 the
prices.1

you look for lower prices ? "
' Not until the supply is inproased or-

ho demand loesoncd. "
"Tho iinprojaion prevails that western

rcsac.d beef would lower prices. "
"The fact is that the western dressed

jeef uhippcrs of Chicago have bucn the
means of putting up prices , How ia that ?

You nee there are throe competing inter-
osta

-
in Chlci o the eastern shipper ,

the exporter , und the dressed beef ship-
per to say nothing of the oannor , who ,
however , uses moatly a class of goods not
shipped to eastern markets , Of couruo
two of those inturejtB urn sometimes ident-
ical. . Some of the oaHlvrn shippers of
live cattle and Rome of the dressed beef
shippers aru also oxpurtom , but the west-
ern

¬

dressed beef men take good care that
the eastern ihippord shall pay good prices
for their cattle. In I hid way the price of
beef io kept high hero. Western droaaod
beef shippers have mudo nothing in this)
ci y. Their priceo have been about the '

same as those for city-dressed boefpea -
sibly a fraction lower - but they follow
the price of city dresied riijht up when it-
rises. . The price of refrigerated beef in
all the towns between hero and Albany is
10 and 11 cents ,

"My friend 'Tommy Loughran of
Washington Market has boon spjndlng
his vacation in Maine , and ho took pains
when riding around the country to atop
all the butchor-wagona and interview the
drivers on the price of beef , The uni-
form

¬

rule ho found to lin , for light bopf ,
11 cents for such as has been sollini : in
this city for ( and Scents. .

"I have no opposition to western
drcaaod beef , nor do I take any stock in
the poison theory , but I don't think Now
Yorkers will over like it as well IH they
do beef that id slaughtered hero. I don't
think it H inakini' much headway in
Now York , for I understand that E ox
Market ia to lot , and I am told that
Swift's refrigerator in Kingaton has be-
come

-
clo od for aovoral wooka. 1 don't

think these extreme prices will continue
long. There is an old Western saying
When anakos go blind the price of beef
oosiip. ' Well , anakea go blind , I bo-

iiovo
-

, when they shod their skins in
August , and aa that operation ia now be-
Ing

-

performed wo may look for lower
jirlcoa when it la over-

."Import
.

tr.vlo ia dull and shippers are
loaing money every day. Laat year at-
Lhia time Now York was Bonding out 4-

300
, -

cattle a jwook , against 1,500 now.-
IDxportors

.
can make no money while

prices are high , and , indeed , they have
boon losing since Jan. I. "

G. E. Swift , too head of Swift's Chi-
cago

-

drosscd-boof business , waa asked
in regard to the effect of his moat on
prices-

."Well
.

, " said ho , "if our boot wan not
jolng sold hero pricoa would bo at loaat a
cent higher all round than tnoy aro. The
pricoa of cattle In the west regulates us-

icro. . There is at present considerable
lomand for live cattle in this city , and
f wo wore not hero with our droasod boot
.hat demand would bo increased of course.
This demand is supplied chlotly by Chi-
:ago , and whether the beef is slaughtered
lore or there it remains the same. But

dressed beef can bo shipped much cheap-
er

¬

than live cattle , and there wo liavo an-

advantage. . But speaking of prices , they
are not high in proportion to the supply
of cattle. The short horn crop of last
rear has made bcovon unusually scarce ,

md as the demand is brisk the prices are
lecosaarily forced up. There's certainly
no problem about it. Supply and demand
;ovorn prices always. "

"What about your beef being pol-
sonod

-
? "

"Simply a good advertisement. The
statement has done moro for us than any-
.hing

-
) elsecould liavo dono. Iti-

roniptod an investigation Into our
nothoda , and that ia just what wo invite
it all times. Wo came out with clean
lands and business booming. Our
laughter-houses at Chicago are accessible
it all times , and the public is free to ge-

n at will. Wo never require paasoa. "
"How is your beef received ? "

"So well that aomo butchcra buy It and
sell it for homo slaughtered , and cuatom-
rs

-

can't toll the dilluronco. Tlio boat
totels in the city use it with entire sat-
afaction

-
and the demand is steadily in-

creasing.
¬

. "
"It is oaid that your beef is dry. "
"What do you moan by dry1'-
"No

?

blood in it. It won't make gravy ? '

"As far aa blood is concerned , you are
ight. Wo follow Biblical teaching in-

.hat respect , and got rid of every drop
) f blood wo can. Wo don't want blood
n our boef. But I don't understand
low that makes it dry. I'll toll you a
fact that is not generally known. The
animal heat in a carcass of beef is duo to.-

ho preaonco of certain elements that
weigh something , and beef that is not
refrigerated does not lose it , but by our
system of freezing forty-night hours wo
hid wo decrease the weight about two
) or cent , and during the transit from
Chicago to this city 1 per cent more ,
nakinir our boof. ! per cent lighter than
t was before going into the coolers. Thia

comes from those elements being driven
out. So yon may say that people got
moro meat for their money in buying of-

is than of homo slaughterers. And it is-

mrdly necessary to add that beef will
coop pure much longer when the animal
loat is all driven out. Our beef , when
t roaches Now York hao been live days
tilled , and yet the hottest weather can-
lot spoil it in forty-eight hours. In our

shipments to London wo once had a VOB-

ol
-

delayed lor forty-three days , but the
oof brought the usual price when sold

lot being Injured in the least-
."I

.

think it lit likely that the price of-

ocf) will fall off soon. "

CONV1NOINO.
The proof of tlio pudding H not in chewing

ho Htrinif , but in having 1111 opportunity to-

ist the article dhoct. Hthrotor it llecht , the
) rugL'i tu , 1mo n fruo trial bottle of Dr. 1'i -

ankod Cough ami lung Syrup for o.ich inul
very ono who Is iillllclcil uith Coughs , Coldfl ,
Uthmn , Consumption or any Luiur Affection

T3 AVliy Art Thou Bllont , Old ? laii.-
jincinmiti

.

Commoicial.
The voice of Judge Thurman is not

icurd in the land.

JIoVIIH a Kiul Itlan ,

iloomlnglon Through Mull ,

"I'm u bad man from the Black Hills ,
toll yo , " said n man at the corner of

''rout and Centre streets the other day-
.'I'm

.
a rustier , yor kin bet yor butos-

.'hat's
.

the kind o' a buzz saw I ami"-
"Say , you don't' wantor como braggln'-

ound hero , " said a largo , burly-Iookim :
bllow , who seemed to bo spoiling for a-

ight. . "Wo don't' takn no sus olfn no-

jody.
-

. Now joa clamp yur fly-trap , or
' 11 spill yor anoot all over yor red flannel
hirt. "

"I ain't afeard o' no sich agum-swix-
led crank like yon , " the bad man re-

lied
-

; "that's the kind o1 a triphammera-
m. . "
"Wall , of yer don't shot up I'll' Binanh-

or a couple in the mouth ! "
"Yor a great big blowhard , and don't

or furgit it , " said Iho bad man. " 1

Jut afeard o' no eich iniish-catin' varmint
ike you. That's the kind o' a fiery fur-
lace I am , strangor. "

"Wall , keep yor eye pooled. Ycr-
oln'; ' tor say Bomotnin' ' in about a ininuto-
it'll rile me up , 'un then I'm going to-

naul thcr blue Binoke outon yo-

."Well
.

, jus como on an' begin knockin1-
.hat'a

.
? the kind of a blue-noned enowslido
lam ! "

Then they began knocking , and they
otitinuod knocking for Home time , and

is they progressed it became painfully
apparent to the other follow that the bad
nan from the Black Hills was doing him
ip , At last the man that was not from
ho Black Hill.i remarked that u (iuf-

iciuncy
-

of anything was plenty , when
ho other arose and said :

" (jontlomoii , i taint everybody as brags
hat wont fight. That'll the kind of u-

cnockknocd cyclone I jim ! " und ho-

trodo triumphantly away.-

Alicu

.

E. Ourtia of Brunswick , Mo ,
rriten , hhohad Buffered very much with
( i'lnoy diioaso. Using uivoral bottloi of
Iu.vrs [ Kidney and IhorJ UI.MJIA; ; Misii
) pronounces it a real bloaaingto woman i

fvir nil kidney

THE CHEAPEST PLACE UN UMAHA TO BFY

1

One of the Boat and largest Stocks in tlio United Statou-
to noloct from ,

STAIRS 'TO CLIMB ,

ELEG-ANT PASSEN&ER 'ELEVATOR ,

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

TOR ALL ARE

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water!

And nil of Iho good and pleasaut thiuga tlmtfgo to make up n com-
plete and happy existence.-

Tlio

.

town oE South Omalm i ; siiuated south of the city o Omaha
on the line of the U. P. Railway , and it is less than 8 miles from the
Omaha post oflico to the north line c i the town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and south by i east and
west , and covers an area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly 15Mots( Imvo been sold and the demand is on the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The $00,000 beef packing house is progressing finely. '
The $80,000 Water Works are finished nud furnish an nbuudaat

supply of
.PURE SPRING WATER.

The B. & M. and Belt Line Railways have n large foroo o men at
work and will , in connectiou with the u. P. Railway , have a union depoJ1
near the nark at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will bo
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing"city. They will never
bo cheaper than they nro today.-

C3T"Apply

.

at the Company's office , nt the Union Stocks Yards.

Assistant Secretary,

A. L. STRANG & CO. ,
Double and Single Acting Power ano Hand

55-

Trhnmlnga. . Mining Mnchlnory , BolHng , Hone , Brasa and Iron
at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-3VIILLS , OHUROH

AND SCUOOL 1JELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

They Are Without A Rival.A-

ND

.

-

Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen Prize
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years. And

If Die Greatest Livini Pianists ,

IN-

An ornrninntiou of IhrsMnagnificent Pianos is politely requested
before purchasing nny other instruniei-

ifc.AX

.

11EYKR TuC-

Genornl Western Representatives.-

P.

.

. S. Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS ,
BEHR BROS , , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONINCJER-
OYMBELLA and CLOUOH & WARREN ORGANS ,


